
It's Finally FALL!
SEC Football is back, Pumpkin Spice, and Halloween ...

October is an exciting month!
WG is hosting our 5th Annual Nvr Txt & Drv Day Virtually,

With other opportunities for you to WIN this month!

NVR TXT & DRV Day

We would have LOVED to celebrate Chattanooga's NVR TXT & DRV Day with
all of you in person this year! However given the circumstances of 2020, we
have decided to play it safe and do it virtually. We will be Facebook live
streaming on Thursday, October 8th from 11am - 1pm.
Tune in for your chance to Spin our Prize Wheel and have a chance to WIN
$100, Free Car Detailing and of course SWAG!



Best of the Best

For the 6th year in a row, Warren &
Griffin has been voted the BEST Law
Firm in Chattanooga!

Thank you everyone who voted for
us, has placed their trust in us to
represent them, and it is our great
privilege to serve our community!

With more 5 Star Google Reviews
than any other law firm in our area,
our clients have shown their
appreciation of what we have to offer.

Thank you!!

Jack-O'-Lantern Carving Contest



This month WG will be having a Pumpkin Carving Contest on our Facebook!
Channel your best creative energy and get ready to create your masterpiece.
The best 3 pumpkins chosen will receive either Haunted Hilltop tickets, or
tickets to a corn maze if preferred. Happy Carving!

Kidney Kup 2020

The Kidney Foundation of the Greater Chattanooga Area hosted it's 3rd annual
Kidney Kup at the end of last month, and we were thrilled to be able to attend!
All proceeds from this fundraiser directly helped kidney patients in need in our
local community.
Our All-Star golf team included: Scott Wesson, Derek Nelson, AJ Walker, and
Ryan Womack.



Local Business Highlight

This month we would like to feature a
local business called "Wash N Go"
which offers car detailing, cleaning,
and much more.
They will actually come to you -
whether at work or home, and get
your ride glowing again.

For this month only - use promo code:
"WGFB" and receive a FREE Engine
Detail along with your clean.

       

https://www.facebook.com/Warrenandgriffin/
https://twitter.com/265HURT
https://www.instagram.com/warrenandgriffin/
https://www.youtube.com/user/WarrenandGriffin

